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Seed Com! Seed Corn!
We carry full lines of all kinds of best Seed 
Com—Mammoth Southern. Wisconsin White, 
White Cap, Yellow Dent, etc,
Seed Grains, Flour, Feed, all at lowest prices

% ♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦$»$•#»•$$»$♦$♦♦♦♦

| THOMASBURG |
thing doing. As Mr. Pardee stated, 
the $14,000,000 proposed to be expend
ed, in this department, js much mort 
needed tor the development of the 
country than for the (perpetuation of 
militarism.

The electric luncheon, given (by the 
management of the Electric Power 
Comapny, in the handsome office 
building occupied by the Trenton 
unit, was a great success, and was 
gre»tly enjoyed by ay. who wwert for
tunate enough to be invited. A de
tailed account will appear *n another 
column of this paper. Among the 
guests from Trenton, we noticed May
or Kidd, President Cuff, of the Board 
of Trade, Mr. Robert Weddell- and

Dr. Morse's 
Indien Root Pills

ere not a new and untried nwdv 
our grandfathers used them. Half • 
century ago, before Confederate*, 
they were on sale in nearly eyerYdrug 
or genera! store in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized cure hi 
thousands of homes fprCcostipntioa, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Rheumatism 
and Kidney and Liver Troubles, To
day they are just as effective, just SO 
reliable as ever, and nothing better 
has yet been devised to m

Cure Common Ills

ÏÏABÎ Busy THE latest news 
* of the town 
and surrounding 
neighborhood is 
given in an Inter
esting manner.

ZVJH daily news 
U letter from
this thriving town 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

Thomasburg. May 11 —We are hav
ing fine werather now and our farm- 
era are rushing the seed into the 
ground

Fall grain ie looking One also the 
clover is ip fine shape around our burg

Mr Henry _ Blakely h-s returned 
home afgr spending a week in Belle
ville

Mr L. Ketcheeon left for the north 
west last Monday He intends bring
ing two car-loads of hogs back with 
him

.TrentonIt Hims-lf to
ess Ions.

HASTENED
of, Cedar Street, recently built and occu- 

I <,y F E. Crouter.
Mr J. F, Kern, of the Standard

C. RathmanTrenton, May .6 -A convention 
officiate connected with the hlcctric 'i-v'
Fower Co will be held here tomorrow

heard that the visitors Bank, who has been on sick leave for 
toe officially .welcomed by the a few weeks has returned to town

Mavor and President of Board of Trade Mr c V. Wilkins, of Queen’s Univer Messrs. E. V. Hlaey And H. A. Thom- „ —— | Mr Herman Kilpatrick and Miss
Sortît î'fi ** J*** ™ » d"ld«d «*“"* to Bite. » «’lïTwL'jMb.rtî'

. -SÎîfe.'SfflSU'S» SFSSfJtJZ. -
V°u the «Heeta and tor fire ?.r imi(, m-nmisod ' local manager. who are to an alarming extent, al- Mrs Forbes Sherry is visiting at heralsti hear that the long P™m*ed j ^ of Trenton Lodge No lo“°ed td ehift („r them^lves in this, daughter’s, Mrs John Fargey’s of

T^TweddeU dredge ‘Trenton” has £Taid Telephone 113’ lO0J- ^/ttendn ****?•"- laS to many other towns of similar fij
T1)e -, H •„ .u «harbor .street will spun he ,, -»Lnia vice at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian B;ze jir .Foster pointed out the res- Mr and Mrs. John Robinson were

I mmenoed worM in th eha b«c poles and electric poles,s« weR shOuld, 0^^ on Sunday afternoon next, 'potability that rested upon every man the guests of Mr Thomas Rutherford
, ilr J* .Ln^h Cr fine resi^nc^ on ma”y IT ^ ** Members wiU assemble at the lodge £ aWOman, regarding the welfare of last Sunday
from Mr De whit- der"'e.roü^<1 They are a dredfl ey ' i roam at 2 p.m. (the community at large, and he ask- Mr andj Mrs .J. English spent Sun
Marmora 6 e ' -Hdition to “ît . ,. I Mr. M. W. Murdotf, representing ed jf ;n Trenton proper steps were day at Mis J. Way’s,
tier will be a welco - • Messrs Mulhcrn and Martin, of the & Co . of Boston, leaves to- being taken (or rather he pointed, ou- Mrs Sarah Clare spent two days the
Marmora Street colony ^ getting C PR: Prei#h* ,Deparlmett‘ Toronto' morrow on his regular spring busi- that8prop,,r| steps were not being ta- guest of Mrs Richard Coulson.

Prof Ei aka has comm^ g g were in town today 1 ness trip to the Pacific coast Aen\ tol save the young men and wo- We wonder what has become of our
his chorus workers «to sha^ Lor the A Mr Clark of Trinity .College To- We M^t to report the «g f^^ing to the dogs? He ask- motor-cycle
IÛE-E. proauction of Jephtha ronto, addressed the scholars of the utnesfl ct Dr. McLeam ed. where isyour library, your read- Mrs S, Ketchcson and son, Harvey

A syndicate of Campbell High School on Tuesday last / A large lake freighter, the “Henry irg room gymnasium, park and pro- of Belleville spent two days the guests
has bought thirty lots near the C P The clean-up movement is taking B Packer>«- of Cobourg, JH in port to- laid out recreation . ground? of Mr and Mrs. L. Ketcheeon.
K Divisional in hast Trenton and are ! hold We drove over the town y ester- d receiving repairs to her engine Sfc-rc ia every reason for parents and Those on, the sick list are Mr Wil-
today looking, over the ground wttna day and noticed that many citizens had We are having a strenuous time ciUz(ma generally to ponder over Mr Ue Robinson, and Mr Edgar Jones, 
view of letting contracts for the e c - made a good start It is expected tlie5e day8 keeping clear; of the char- Foster’s indictment' and to, as soon Wo hope for a speedy Recovery 
uon of fifty houses on the property that the town will provide for the ga- miTtg yoyng ladles from Belleville aa nossible, see to it that insofar aa Mrs Wallace, of West Huntingdon,

The recent milk inspection resulted theriag up of waste paper, if Council- W|ho ^ dropping In on us with a- cducational facilities are concerned, is spending!,a week at her brother’s, 
as follows,—«Proportion of _butter tat ,or Loomis can get his plan taken up larming frequency. We have,the drop tvery Trenton chUd shall in future, Mr H .Blakely’s
KetcuesonS 1 ; Frauts_ Al, Meyers Mr H. F. Whittier was a Toronto ^ mo$t ot the other fellows, how- have hisl. and her chance Miss Annie Farge y and sister were
3 r ! visitor yesterday ever, by pleading that a fellow with In the, Daughters of Bebekah, who the guests of Mrs G. Sherry.

The Board of Education met last ev, Morris Stewart, the man accused ot Bix children ought to be exempt from jwere alad in attendance, the IO.O.F. Miss Helena Blakely spent a few
emnf Hii f^hool^ tav‘”g firedjl,ho Srtathcbna Hotel al, unnecessary expensee. We hope ;u thi stown, have a wonderful ad- days the, guests of Miss M Clare,
posai to buUd a new Bigh bcnooi. no waa^acquitted*at the assize court.held every man who has not got an ex- junct for good, and we hope and trust Our loot-ball team elected their of- 
action w«* token ui the report of the Belleville, yesterday , this nature gets soaked. ^at they will at some near date, take Beers for' the coming year as follows :
architect was not ot hand Under A of horsemen are making Mr« J. W. Johnson, M.P.P. tit Belle- info consideration of their organization Manager-Mr Rob. Beatty,
the School Act. the Council can issue a racp oonrse of the main streets this jlle addreze the members of th„ ,-uoation of making some effort Captain—Mr Murney Holbeitdentures «r^he “ecessary ex- They .certainly know Uttle . ^’Æ^Suto^is evening. iîo do «m^ in'age^ralwayto Secretary-Mr J«se^ ChappeU
penditures for fchool accommodation about the, art of horse-back riding imnrovTlociai conditions in Trenton Trcasurer-Mr O. Sherrin
and Ui this be refused the Board can +♦+ *** ___ w X naSeiTof Retekah wiU take I think our cider ones should get to-
oemand that a by-law be submitted Trenton, May 8th-The Toronto Trenton, May 9.-A newspaper par kad cauae, the men of gether and help our young men Why
to the elfdboti* Globe-- reports in today’s Issue that agiaph tells how a man in Colling- fho Bub0rdinatJflodge wUl not lag be- should not our Burg have some sport

to*provide the fonda It would be D. H. Coleman, School teacher late of ! wood secured a verdict of $93.97 *- hind There are many things that can Mr 8. Ketcheeon and Mia L. Ket- murtetter^o sÏÏnd ïsoZo for a Milverton and Well known here, led gainst the water and light commis- be donc, hut we believe that an IO. one day.l.M week at Mr

new school than to throw away $15,0*10 Milverton on Friday last and has not stop of that town for the damage P ^greatly aimreoiàt- Mr Mi rney Holbert has purohayid
on alterations to the old ono since bean heard of,, done to some shade trees by the. «g- h«ic tots would be g^^areremar driver also a new lLuy

T M Mav> TrCS StorkTUis , ^ ^ Hon. Sam, (had a strenuouz ente of the hydrtHiommission. The =d’ w^uld be followSr Foî: W an^Mxe Tom EllibS.^nRSlin
Trentdn. May . —Mr C. K Stork hes day trting to get Ms nulltla estimates , x y,-t according to the î-l’a ideas «o tome extent The turn- were visitors at Mr Ed. Way’s last , „ 0 , . D„,„„

purchased the fine new residence on through.The debate ende with no- hv t,h« courte no- out vaster da v was a splendid one, Sunday . Chapman, May_.ll “Mr. f‘aBar8
law! as interpreted courts, no- out ^‘erday was a tqumima ^ Mr ^ Kre ,We<ley Maynes speht entertained company at his homo os
body, even when backed by the au- and attra e m y peop Sunday at Mr Edgar Maynes, of Plain-'Sunday, evening *.

; thority of the nmnloipal councils, has are pleased to notice the great field v Mrs Jss. Adams was able to vie t
a right to-cut down or mutilate any inJrove^t in the IO.O.F. tend m*> N Embury spent Sunday eve ber da^h^’  ̂JE fQ ^e*
shade trees without the consent of There is less noise hut more music, in *t Mr Mark Mortons. has recovered8 from her

2 r ,„nt, d„ u„

sr -1'm* ™ “o” “ *• ‘",ded 'sa.s*/-»„«?„, » v«,,
mation may prove «useful. , Mr Marshall, the new city engineer, day ove at Mr Jun Browns. ^M^Harry Coulter pent Sunday with

We have heard with great surpries will arrive in. town today to commence “ -ir Mr Lome Carleton, Thomas-
this morning, tha$ it M the Intention his duties -- -----♦-------- j*1 cou8lE- Mr L caneton, inomas
of the councU to attempt to police The village of Omemee is a progrès- .................................... '«hi Bertha and Gertrude Clark spent
the town with two men. H»ve the cl- sive place We 'have a letter from ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ MW Be Helena
tizens of Eagt Trenton no rights one of the citizens there, who states J TVf A F>Of' TTTMP I Flub y '
whatever? Evan Ahem we had three that they have used road oil with1 great ♦ MALIUL J U NL. ♦ , Wüson Thomasburg, is
men on the force dt was a rare occa- success for the last «three years The * uending a few days with her brother,
pion when any one of them succeed- first year they put on a cheap oil ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦ Mr H Coulter # 
ed in getting across the bridge We costing 8 cents a gallon, which had Jlinction. -The weather L= Mr Frank Leake ha moved to bis
are supposed ^ to pay taxes to «narre an unpleasant, emcll, but for the last gomowhait, colder new reidencc
police protection of- our proj^ty aud two yearn they hav^ used No 2 As- ^ and Mr»., A kW. Andrews and Mis O Graham enteztamed pompany 
it' seems to toe a most ab*tfd J>ropo- phaltum M oti, eostn«10« cents -M^r ^rtie returned home Sa*ur- eunday evcning “
eition to reduce the number of po- per gallon Sixty bbls. sufficed for dayr Bighit 3pendlng a week ai The workerTof Bethel Sunday School
lice just when, we e-re congratulating the oiling of all the streets in/ the cor- Toronto, St. Catharine», and Niagara havo organized their chool for another 
ourselves on a population Increase of porat.on. put on with an ordinary wa- “aJ® ^ Fred Blakely unanimou-
nearly six hundred during the year, terifcg cart One oiling a' year is euf- A number from here attended quAr- 7 rcK,ie3ted superintendent 
Rather let the council tecrtMæ tbv ficient We have, not required to put «tei-ly service at West Huntingdon on The Misses Pearl and Margaret Coul- 
force to four men, and give the whole any on.,this year yet, as there is suf- SuTlday. _ , «Lnt the weekend with Stirlimr and
town a fair proportion of: protection, ficient left on the streets from last gerviœ wAs held 1® EgglfllOn church trOIw0 friend
than attempt an utter impossibility, year Asphaltum road oil is odorless Sunday evening Sjnd wa» well a> Thl^ members of our mission band
puch as we have heard proposed. Perhaps the new engineer can give tende4 orramrimr for a nienio May 24

The meeting of the Canadian Club the councillors some further informa- Mrs. R. Werden and daughter, Mrs Tick WuShsonl scent Saturday cv-
laat evening was the dAst Of the aer- tion regarding this node of keeping Williams are visiting relatives in 7 °k. m -,cd ™ ** 1
ie». until tne coming) fall. When look- down the dust Stirling and vicinity this wpek. u "
ing over the men present, we were . A number from here attended the
struck With the Absence of many | Trenton, May 12th-Mr. Powers, i O.0.F. church (service a* FrAnk-
prominent citizens who should have physical instructor of the Belleville ford on Sunday ., ,, , .__... .
been preseht To Mr. JUeey, much of yjVI.C.A was in -town» yesterday,mek- Miss Gladys Alley has returned ** _c2u^hfr“i?!T1aaid ^^^fsondteirculat-
S*d53^ï.,X2.uV..^^ tof wiLhu*st0 ««-d,,,

in Trenton, who hAs Any wish to 8»s club, for the bringing on of An ^ and Mis. Geo. (Pollard, sr„ and »U forme of kidney t£,oab‘^,,^bey“^.e
broaden his oultiook, to, At leas- turn entertainment by tiM gymnastic clAss daughter were guests of Mr. BO-good and so sure F. C. Clark guar-
out to the meeting», and encourage , A c.P.R. engineer A* present on and Mrs. F. S. .Pollard on Sunday «ft668-,.1., emD w ‘ÏÏ8 you *6t
those who devote their time And en- ^he Toronto-Havelock run, was in Mr. Wm. Cook had llbe misfortune Uxio Pills. B. V Marion on every
eip to making them a success. Mr. loWD todaj lookLnjr ^ler some reaI ,tp lose a fine colt cm Sunday * „ 8014 only .8t F’ Ci Clark,< drUg
Itisey’s removal from Trenton was y6 told ^ ^hat a number of We are sorry to report that Mr. store)
publicly announced lasjt bight. And ne ^|eD wiU |be ordered here almost im- Herman Benn«t*fc who has been, ill 
was the subject of many comphgen- medl^eiy and that hp they will be for some time is not improving as 
tory and eulog^tic remarks. “6VB "r i expected%o «take runs both east and rapidly as hoped tor by hie many 

,V^lk^3. ^ n, i wei|A. they wUl have ,to Uve here. It friends,
t" 1 caf 43 BO!ti Wended that crews will only
™ et-lher east or west, as is the

”8diaf ^,lub> ^ ! Custom now between Toronto and
^ Havelock, and between Havelock and

Board of Trade. Mr. J. W. Johnson, fittni,LjL3 Falla
M.P.P., who addressed the-meeting at A Buüwaymen’-s Y.M.C.A. le one of 
the conclusion of Mr. Studholme’s ^ thtn^s we have heard whlsper- 
Tax Reform speech, Also spoke high- abo recently It to bely ot Mr.IUSey. President Whyte al- ^^TofflcUH
60 spoke r68 ,rdlnf, l1?' i will soon realize thAt something will
seys removal, and stated that tea ^ mecessary uo enable their men to 
RHS would be fatonly *Mt m business, ^ h^Hhful recreation. Public ,bathe 
soc*,ai ^?d •musical circles. d refreshment», we are

Mies Kirkpatrick, one of our popu- i3 ^ tlie progrlm ;
! 1^ U*h S6*1®?! teacher», has The Gilmour Door Company pro-
signed, And will re»t for some time j pg^y, known as Bunker Hill, may -in 
at her home Ml (Detroit i short/ time change ownership. The

Chancellor Boyd, in the 'Wostacot - g^mour Door Co..property north of 
Webb trial, retired to *Uow a female ^ c p R fronting on
witness to be tortured by the op- ^ ri also soon be sold
posing counsel, according to a report « ^ ^ Bebekah held a
in today’s Worm ] successful box social l/ast ev-

The Tweed Advocate seems to be pes in their handsome lodge rooms
Bind Stic about the cheese outlook. The 
Editor writes thus-“But the future 
of the cheese trade does-not appear (_aWQ ltoday
very bright at the unoment, although ( Donald Stbevenson returns to
we understand parties on the other Angeles tomorrow. He may re
side are ready to) take our April fod- j tturn during the summer months for 
der» at a price. IC thAtb e s®. it might extended visit
be well to coax «.the trade on the nth- ; ^ Aj pA, Society of St. Paul’s 
er side in order to being on th» de-, Church Brighton has issued invltA- 
mand for the later make.” [bjons for A dance to be held shortly

We notice also that At Madoc re- a. White left today for
cently 400 to 500 boxes of white & T^t to the Old Country. She sails 
cheese sold for 1111-16 on (he “CaroniA,” from New Turk

The Belleville Creamery Is dotog a ^£r. h. MoGorman of,the Motions
with the Banki popt, Arthur, i» in town Cor a 

day or so, before proceeding to hie 
new appointment.

Fence tteeves 'have been busy dur
ing ithe winter, stripping {hto Gllmodr 
propertties tn vicinity of Dam No. 1 

CiP.R . making an inspection ot thejyg nearly all ftlhe dumber and posts in 
! line, priori to taking the contract off | eight. The poilee are now looking up 
the bonds of the Metcalfe Co and al^

other coni rectors, passed through here ^ stolen fram, the old Meyers’ re- 
today sldence on Onjtterio street. Trace of

• Every .boy and girl born in Trcn- (tjhis has been secured and swne-
l-lhing will be dug up soon concern
ing its location.

j

363 Front Street, First Door North of Kyle House
-

Measure WUl 
Lords Before We have, not 

are to Ml
kr Exclusion 
Added Be

tte» Bra.
I—The speech of 

rationalist lead- 
|n, In which he 
I his followers -4', 
mselves to eup- 
1 in a compro- 
|le bill, has cre- 

tolitical circles, 
to its practical 

position is that 
kill be sent to 
tsun, the House 
test night voted 
kposals for has- 
| stages ot the 
soient Is reach- 
kn, Mr. Asquith 
fending bill, en- 
kmtles to vote 
Home Rule bill

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
IVAN HOE For Sale !

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Ivanhoe, May 11.—Most, of the f ar

mera ot this locality /expect to finish 
seeding this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper, ShAw, Jr., and 
Mris Karl Shaw And Mr. Irwin of 
Campbelllord spent: Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr». Sam Shaw of tites place 

Mise Florence Wood «and brouher 
eepat Sunday with their sister, Mrs 
F. Blackourn of Healey Falls.

Mrs. Clayuon Hamm of Gilmour ie 
sepnding a few days wiitlh \er mo
ther, Mrs. J. H. Fleming 

Mr. Harper S|haw er., of Campbell- 
ford is* vlsil-lng Mr. Sam Shaw,

Miss Pearl Holltnger of Moira spen t 
Sunday evening wjltih her cousin, 
Miss yuetia M\tz

Mise Nellie Wood visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Jos. Wood on Sunday 

Mr. and Mr». Wm. Wickens of 
Croaka( um Be put Sunday with Mrs. 
A_ Sana ' 1

Mrs. a Beilin» and Mrs. A. Sine 
visited their brother, Mr. a Holden 
of Stirling one day last week 

Mis» Allan of tlhA RtdgdpBaad school 
eennt Sunday with Mta v. M- Palmer 

Our Sunday school intend» having 
their annual flower service next 
Sunday afternoon

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦
CHAPMAN

-y

Pure Bred Percheron Stellite*

DUKEDOM, No. 3041
promising Stallion, 2 

years ot age, Dam Canadian bred, 
Sires all imported. Color, black, splen
did limbs and feet, good action. For 
fiirthur particulars inquire of
W. E. ANDERSON, -- R0SSM06E

Mtr9 9 w

fret Mr. Red- 
rarning to the 
further conces- 
1, others lnter- 
to Ulster that 
bill is on the 

trther concess- 
by consent of

Dukedom is a

il -a
lodged the Gov- 
e an amending 
hie for Ireland 
»t It being paes- 
reen the parties, 
id, he said, both 
ale bill and the 
/come law prac- 
•. This, he con- 
1 proper way of 
reed settlement

Northern Grown N ornery Stock 
Eor Sale.

We are pupaesd he' famish a lim
ited number of trait trees of .superior 
quality McIntosh Bed’s a specialty. 
The étions from which we graft are 
taken from what we tern an orchard 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Red trees, 
every tree having been grafted di
rectly from the original McIntosh 
Red tree which for more than one 
hundred years has held the central 
P^utinn in this orchard. Direct graft
ing helps the apple to _retain its rich 
coloring, delicious perfume and re
freshing flavor which no other ap
ple possesses. We are also prepared 
to famish several other varieties of 
fruit trees, email fruits, flowering 
shrubs, shade and ornamental tree» 
All stock guaranteed free from San 
Jose Scale and other insect pegts. 
Nurseries situated between the St

and Ottawa Rivera. Send

♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦. M

r added that ob- 
ke advantage of 
Parliament Act 
ode in the Home 
while it was In 
and therefore 

tat stage would

Home Furnishing Values
That Make Business !

ie. ecru 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 30e, 
35c, 50c per yard!

8CBIMS
Plein or plain with hem

stitched aide or plain \wtth col
ored border, else stenciled ef
fect. Smart curtains tor general 
and bedroom Hfie, 25c, 30c, 50c.

pREÀJM. JBAJDRASS. .......... - .
Wonderfully effective in two 

«plehdid designs, lacy and rich, 
exceptional value, I 42 In. wide 
for 20c yd

That are suitable season items 
that are selling at prises that 
make friends for Trenton’s Re
liable Store—the store that sells 
“ Truttwortby Goods” at “Uni- 
fonbly Right Pricts.”

The store that stands behind 
the goo - a they selL 
* -The store that - discriminate» in , 
its buying.

The store that selects artistic 
patterns and styles as well as 
values and wear resisting quali
ties,

ader of the Op- 
y criticised the 
>sed by Mr. As- 
1m of falling to 
reconstitute the 

l he was unable 
”s optimism re- 
Ity of a settle-

Lawrence
want list for) prices to .

McIntosh Nursery Co.
Dnndela, Onnation, Mr. Law -, 

*remier Asquith 
, the Irish 
under the 
1 House of Com-

Na-
Cfov- SEDCATARRH CANNO 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, As they 
cannot reach! the seat of the dieeaee. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure It you 
moist take internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh. Cure is taken Internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces. Halite Catarrh Cure is 
not a quack medicine. It was pres
cribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years and Is a 
regular prescription. It Is composed 
of the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two In
gredients in what produces such a 
wonderful result in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials tree.

F. J. CHENET & «CO., Props., To
ledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Halite Family Pills for con

stipation.

I

Lace Curtainsfe Monday night 
Rationalist lead- 
no difference to 
hide. “Redmpnd 
hch as he likes; 
In my opposition 
he only result is 
t telegraphed to 
redouble your ef- 
1 offers from the 
le offer that has 
use of Comndons, 
nothing. We are 
our powder dry

Carpet Squares
From the marrow curtains «at 

50c to the wider at 75c to the 
full «size Ai- $1. From the ordi
nary Nottingham Lace Curtains 
ito ;the M ADE curtains of Scrim 
at moisit any price from 50c to 
$5.00

FOR BEDROOM ui-e a spec'al
ly attractive design in following 
colors : Blue and White, Green 
and White, Green and Marigold, 
clear, effective and beautiful har
mony for the bedroom; size 3 x 
3 1-2, half wool, special .. . .$7.50

-------- ♦---------

KIDNEY HEADACHE

Our MADE
Scrim Curtains

FOR BEDROOM or Living 
Room — A unique pattern in 
Scotch wool, heavy weave and a 
clear cut design that will appeal 
to you at sight, in King's Blue 
and White, Green and White 
and a two-tone Rose, smait as 
could be, size 3 by 4 and only

$9.85

Save ho i=Ag, mo /scugee look, 
mo puckered seams t/h«y hang 
and hang Straight and elicit 
the good encomiums ofi the peo- 
pie who buy them. They look 
the part They give those win- S 
clows »ome appearance. Made of J 
scrim, free from dressing, but B 
leotit amd ha/ngy, with insertion H 
Anti hammed or hemstitched H 
edges or insertions and lace in B 
white, cream or ecru! from $2.50 R 
Ito $5 per pair.

T HUERTA.

re For »a Joint' 
pr Mexico, 
ay 13.—Ellmlu- 
k and the estab- 
bnal government 
tooth the Huerta 
pnalist factions 
1, Is contemplat- 
[the three South 
are now work- 

led for the solu- 
lexican problem, 
knatlon a* to the 
fetlon plans, be- 
kht, though nel- 
[or State Depart- 
make any state- 

larly complete 1» 
Htted to the Am- 
fcxican delegate»
[ South America» 
Falls, Ont., next

Lat the proposal 
[setting up of a
ht be undertaken
pmposed of tiv®
L to be named by 
Constitutionalists 
I mediators.
[tors have with- 
pn to the Confiti- 
Eelegates to their 
Inerally believed 
[ being sought as 
Constitutionalists 
be of the eUmlna- 
tme form of tem- 
h which he would 
lose cloee to tire- 
elieved that some 
b this Is the only 
which peace may 
pco under condl- - 
Fall Mexican fao- 
pited States.

Ladies Auxiliary of Y M. C. A., will 
meet ht Y M.C.A. parlor tomorrow at 
three o’clock

FOR ANY ROOM—Tapestries 
in a variety of designs that will be 
thought < lear cut patterns with a 
character in colors that will ap
peal to vour taste. I grounds of 
Red, Green. Fawn, tine, Delf 

1- rown — from the
HHWl>fee-tiasxue ana 

small almost dire pa tterns to the 
medallion centres of good grade 
Tapestry. Citizens’ Third Annual1 ■m

Sport CoatsSize 2 1-2 x 3—$10.00 
3x3 1-2- 12.00 
3 12 x 4— 15.00 
3 12x4— 20 HO

A

CELEBRATION IAiS a big sAvlng. Coats that 
have much style, that are I 
Smart, th»t have, the materials, I 
ttihiat are latest and best, that I 
have a make tjhst cauires them 
to speak for themselves. Sport I 
CoaitW 'that you can buy $4 to j 
$1 under tjbueir vAlue, at iq8.50,
10, 11.50, 12.50. Wortlh your 
while 'to test us on these coate

Ladies’Suits
With, !the same opportunity to 

I save and in a beautiful lot of 
materials, mostly kings blue, 
and navy, somer cadet», no two 
suits alike. The get-up is 
smart from .beginning to end- 
end the Special opportune pur
chase of thesd Clever suits baa 
puft in your way a saving of 
from 5.50 « R12.50 op a Suit or . 
offer suÂits worthi 18.50 for 10; 
27.50 for 15.00; 37.50 for 25.00

If tor Any reason you have 
procastinated now is your 
opportunity to get a Suit—Buy 
now, buy quick, we cannot re
place. «

If you sell on Trenton mar
ked you get the highest pos
sible prices.

If you buy your necessaries 
At Sutcliffs’ you get depend
able merchandise cheap es any

where in Canada,

OPAL VELVET SQUARES
For the Drawing Room or 

Living Roam—the popular prie- _ 
caorpet' that ha» an exceed- | 

ingly clever appearance— some ! 
small enough for 'the den and 
large enough for -the room of 
state—Enquire the prices.

WILTON CARPETS
, that have the .smooth, soft, 
downy feel beneath the feet, 
that have the neat-nee in co.- 
oring (that no carpet at the 
price supercedes, that wear bet
ter than any other carpet, that 
has more genuine good within 
itself than any other carpet— 
Near the price—In a number of 
especially clear, neAt patterns 
that will Interest you in color
ings that will appeal—that are
différents. $35 to $50.

!
BELLEVILLE ($4,000 Attractions)j ($4,000 Attractions)

ed

: Wednesday, June 3rd, King’s Birthday
This will be the most Elaborate and Expensive Celebration 
ever promoted by the Citizens of Bellevillr ^ Sd will include

!

■
%

CHEAT MILITARY PARADE; on Front street.
Mr. Sam Stjrk of Mlllbridge Is In Barney Oldfield

Firemen’s Tournament !
Visiting Team# from various 
parts of the Province to com
pete for prizes valued at $175.

Exciting Baseball Matches 
The Ontario’s Road Race

at 10 o’clock a.m. -

World’s Greatest Auto Driver, 
has also been engaged. He 
will race Beachey for 10 miles 
encircling the track, Auto 
against Flying Machine, and 
give

Heir Raising Exhibitions
of Auto Driving ou half mile 

track.

:J
■W

■-
'
:

i
V

:

Curtains :steadily increasing buein 
farmer* throughout the district. Dur
ing April the butter output of the fac
tory amounted to 30,490 Dte.

.
Trenton May 11 —Officials of the

BUNGALOW NETS 
In so big a variety that we 

cannot conceive of a want we 
could notf supply, in Jihe dainty 
effective, the small pattern or 
the large—in the close ,mesh or 
open. In Stripe, check, in fig
ure or in fancy design, in white, 
n cream or in the much sought

Sell la Jrcnton

Including the 15th Regiment, Cadets, 34th Battery Canadian Artillery 
visiting Regiments, Fire Companies. SIX BRASS BANDS etc.GRAND PROCESSION j

Look out for Royal Salute at High Noon, 21 guns.

Special Reduced Excursions on all Railroads and Steamboats
* Be Sure You Get On The Right Train For Belleville

i .1

a
V81 Days. .

[May 13.—An nn- 
I days ended in 
m Maude Walker,, 
pr home here, 
retired to bed on 
62 and started on 
I times she would 
iit never once ■ 

I spoke a word.
sufferer from a 

jseases for some

MAYOR J F WILLS, COL U W. MARSH, W- B. DEACON,Hon. President V President Vice-President

Beachey’s Special Aeroplane and Oldfield’s Racing Autos will be on Exhibition in the Grounds Free of Charge 
i SAFETY FlRSTr-The Committee has. decided for the protection of the public that horses be not

allowed oo or near the grounds
Belleville, Fair September 8, 9 and 10. *

" | . :
f$tetT$tH$e$»lTTT~IT----- — .................................................................................... ..

ARTHUR JONES, MGR. MOLSONS BANK, V. CARMEW,
Sécrétaiv

Buy at Sutcliffe’s
ton is entitled to demand from Çhe 
State that he or she shall have!, his and 

i ber chance,”, so spake Rev D. E. Fos
ter, when addressing the 10.0 F at 
St Andrews church yesterday, Thq 

I significance of the Bev’d gentleman’s 
I remarks, itj is to bi hoped, was not 
lost on the men who were present It

J. Sutcliffe & Sons Aifltfssion, Adults 50c, Children ISc
A pleasant medicine tor children is 

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
aadtbere » nothing better for driv- 
ing- worms from syatnm

>Three Stores TRENTON LINDSAY BARRIE

Ml

y
to3a. Xu* VK&mwaaifei

A

m

Lincoln Beachey
America’s Most Daring Avia
tor, has been engaged 
enormous expense for Two or 
more flights of trick and up- 
ride down flying ; also the 
one wonderful performance of
Loop-the-Loop Three Times.
This is the first appearance in 
Canada of Lincoln Beachey m 
th:a sensational act.
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